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Details of Visit:

Author: Notsooldmanphil
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 3 Nov 2016 11:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Discrete flat above post office. Ample parking nearby.

The Lady:

so much better than her photos, which are stunning. Check Twitter photos. 5'5", size 6, lithe and
toned. Olive skin so tight and supple. Romanian with good conversational English. Kirsty's friend !
Raven beauty.

The Story:

Kim certainly knows how to make an impact by coming into the room wearing only her heels.
Exquisite beauty who takes pleasure in showing you her physique. Particularly enjoyed her
admiring herself In the full length mirror and dancing. So nice to give her a massage first and most
arousing to see her arch her back to allow better access to her ass. She tasted divine and enjoyed
my gentle tonguing of her perfect asshole. Then to most pleasant OWO whilst holding her hair so I
can get the best possible view of her in action. On with the cover and then she took control: she
loves doggy style and I was in no position to refuse. She tells you exactly how she likes it and
doesn't hold back with physicality. Best of all as she says"I am a naughty girl": she certainly is! She
takes full control at the right moments and her line in filthy talk was exceptional. A real turn on.
Cowgirl next with her filthy urging and slapping my chest. She used full force to pound my dick and I
can still feel her body slamming down onto mine. Intense orgasm needless to say. Nice chit chat
after and she has a great SOH once you get to know her. Still thinking about her nubile dancing in
front of the mirror. naughty girl!
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